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Principal i Guest of- - Honor' The Testimony Was all in by
f f 1 :2q O'clock, but 'Judge

v Shaw Reserved His Decis

Senator ;Tom Watson Charg- -
ed American Soldiers Were
Hanged Without Court
Martial or Other Trial.

At Lisbon This Morning.
' Serious Damage Was Done

Due to the Sacco ; and
Vanzetti Case, j v ! ?ion Until 2:30.

t. THE TESTIMONY 'OF
GLOBIE LAWING

Thirteen Year Old Girl, of

r ; , Kannapolis. Saw the Shot
J nr-- irli..,- j i' irrii UN man hb uih.

ing Away,- - She Said. r!;:.'
i Nplal la Taa Trtaaaa.) - v:

' 'n IPjlTMJE RIIAW RKF18ES IIAII I'
) 4. ' FOB THOMAS. U .

t Rnecinl to Thci TrlbnufU
Chwriottp, No. 1. JiKlge T. J.

Shaw thin .nfternoorT pnlort the;'l flppllratlon for bftll fllod ly nl
,"" M tornoy of O. O. Thomnn,' who to

X ?K hold In oonnoctlon wllh the kill- -

,t- - '; ,5K ing of Arthur J. Allon. 1m Kn
J nnpollfl on tiffs lilxht of October

2S. . Thomas wan. plaewl In the
eimtody of the sheriff tn h held

' for trial' hoforo- - Ruprrlor Court.
; it J ml i;e Hhaw told the attorney

HEARING IN THE THOMAS .

CASE AT CHARLOTTE TODAY
SUCCESSOR TO WHITE AS "

CHAIRMAN MAY K SELECTED

Wrlt of Habeas Corpus ta Be Heard
Hcfore Judge T. J. hhaw. Thi lsmli, which apparently was

The scene of interest In tbe case of some foreign form it granitdc. had
O. (1.. lted. I Thomas, charged witb the been placed lefore the iKior :f the
killing of Arthur J. Allen. niasteriqiiH iters of the American It
plumlter of this city, in Knnnnpoli. appears that It exploded lifter the
last Tuesday night, shifts to Char- - j consul. In leaving the ipinrtcrs bnd
lotte today, where by haheas eorpu; given the grenade a push with "his

':. V tor Thoinng that he would' (ttre jr
"' them nn opportunity later .to an- -

. - swer the afflrta
S Tit filed ly fllolil Lnwlaos of
v Kannapolln, which ' wnn hrotiKht

ont at the henrln today for the
'

Brut time. I. ...
, ... - ' .

; . '
)K m rs

rharlotte. Nov. l.0. G. (Red)
. i Thomaa, ( Charlotte, ira glwn a

hearing here this morning on kabeaa
' corpua proceeding, brought 4y hl

.;r attorney In an effort to secure ball
for him. In connection wnn the kUllnar
on October SSUi. of A. J. Allen, of

- ;. Concord, r The ahooting occurred in
ranburlts of Kunnapollf. t
' The court room v fitted !i IU

'
- capacity with persona from thix city

- where Tboman waa nvel! known; also
-

.
' many people from Concord and Kan-- -
tiapolln, friends and' acquaintance of

.; both. Allen and ThomtaW virv- '.' i

writ Thomas hopes to get his free
dom by ball.' landing bis Irltil In

County Superior In Jan-
uary.

fulte a numlier of foneord and
Kannapolis people went to Charlotte
today for the hearing. Home of them
were summoned ajr witnesses by the
State amdi.fsn. hut a .majority .of i

llu'iii-eiit- ' nili-er- ter-- l

and to determine what ac I

tion Judge T, J. Shaw would take ou
the matter. Allen ,vns very popular
liolh In Concord and KnnnniiollH and
while Thomns is not known so well
here, or liked so well as the dead man.
he too has many friends in the coun-
ty, and the outcome of his proceedings
to obtain hail Is the one topic of con-
versation in Concord today.

The hearing in Charlotte today fol-

lows ai'tion by Manes. & Armlleld. nt- -

torneys for Thomas, taken Inst Thnrs-- 1

day when they asked for the haliens
corpus hearing after Solicitor Hnyden
Clement had refused to agree to bond.
The hearing was first set for last Fri-
day in Gnstonin, but the Stale at that
time informed Judge Ills Kay that it
wns not ready, and at the suggestion

Today . at the ' American
" Legion Convention Hall in

1 Kansas City. V

FULL TEXT OF THE v

SPEECH HE MADE

I Was Preceded by a Guard of
Honor of American

Holders, of the Med- -

at ui iiuiiu " v. j ,;
'

- By he AaaaHatctl Prra. 4. ;J
i Kaosns City. Slo.. Xov. 1. Mttrslutl
Fo-b- , principal gunst Jf bonor-so- f the
day, entered ? the American legion
convention, hall from flic side entrance
and went to bis box amid. cheering
Just as the convention. wns cnlled. to
otder today.' lie ' was .preceded by a
guard of . AmerW'hns,, holders of fhe
fViiifrroanlnnnl mrtflnl at nnnr

Marshars Address. !
Kansas Cityk Mo., Nov. 1. Follow

ing is the text of (Marshal Foch's ad
dress before the American Legion con
vention: r)'!'

"Officers, officers
and soldiers or toe great eiaoinsurdlu

"My dear comrades of 'U'i Aniofic.in
ttrion: ''w-;..;.;&t- (

..-"-
'

I cannot tell you how great is my
satisfaction at finding myself amongst
you. valiant soldiers of 1918, to live
attain our glorious memonex. Three
years ago, on the first or Novem-ve- r,

1918 the entire. American at W
In France took up rigorously uit ir-
tuii or me aeteatea enemy and did
not bait until the Oermari surrender.

Hour of glory for the American
arm, a proper culmination for a mili-
tary effort, prodigious alike- in its
intensity as its rapidity, one and. nil,
you :havo had your shui--3 In it. You
liny well be nromtu .;. ;

"10 responding In mass to me call
to arms of your government, in equip
ping, (raining and organizing your
selves as rapidly as possible you had
In view only tbe purpose to take your
nlace an soon as oulble in the line
of battle.

tee tjte declaration of war by the Unit-- 1

ed. Stales on Germany, the Amertcad
army had passed, from effectives of

ofneers and 125.000, men to 180,-0C-

officers and 300.000 men. W :

- Effort of organization: it, tn the
month of March. : 1&18.-yo- u , had ' ir.
France .but-- ' six divteionx, six monthi:
later you bad 41, of m hlch 31 engaged
in battle. ; . "

, f 'Vy-
VEffort-- , in instruction: In brder to

have ofQcera, 'nonconwnissionetl oiR-c- er

and men rapidly trained, you ii.ul-tipli-

in America as in Franca, your
schools and camps, which became cen-

ters of prodigious activity.
"In order to arm you ana camp you

the American manufactories worked
without' respite and supplied alt your
needs. ' '; ,; ...., :i.

i. "Admirable, effort also in trans
portation:. You swept away every- - ob-

stacle which interested with vrttiging
your Units from the centers at in-

structions to the ports of embarkation.
"In France, you improved the ports

6f debarkation, created new installa-
tions. Increased tbe traffic of the rail-

road system by work of all kinus and
multiplied your storehouses and hos-

pitals. - ..r
.

'

; '. .,
"Your shipyards were organised for

Intensive - production In such u vay
that when the war ended you utilised
for your ocean transportation almost
four millions of marine tohnage. In-

stead of 94,000 available at the begin-
ning of 'the war..;; ,'.. . v :";,., :"(.,

"And moanwhile your splendid war
fleet; thanks to its vigllanse and .It
fine military qualities, protected .wlUi
an efficiency to which I am happy to
pay tribute here, tbe transportation
of your troops and material, . i n,

' "A prodigloiu effort on tbe part of
your entire nation's intelligence.' will
power: and energy. A prodigious ef-

fort which has filled yonr associates
with admiration and Tadltude . and
confounded your. enemy. i:

r "This, splendid spirit or an entiM
nation we tind again on-th- uattle
fields of France, where it wae blazon
ed in tbe admirable virtue of bravery
and heroism., , , ": i '.V.

"It was the solrit of the second and
third American army divisions wnicb,
one month later took part in the bat
tle of the Marne: In distinguishes
themselves Immediately in operations
around Chateau Thelrry and in Bel--
leau wood. Again It was the spirit of
those five divisions which on tbe elah-teen- th

of July participated in the vie
torlous counter offensive of tlie tenth
h .,t,i .(Cnnclndfd. frow page one) r )

ThankK giving Decree Issued By Presl-de-

- ''. ' '
Washington,' Oct - 31. President

Harding Issued a proclnmmation to-

night designating Thursday. November
24, as a day of thanksgiving, devotion
and prayer and urging the people to
give thanks "for all that has been
rendered unto them," and to pray "for
a continuance of tbe divine fortune
which has been showered so generons-ly'upo- n

tbls nation.' .v ,,

' A Detroit judge has put a stop to
tbe practice of high school girls In
attending divorce trials In their study
of sociology! , ;;':.'

. Marshal Foch Is tbe only French-m- a

u who ba been appointed a Britiwh
Field Marshal. .

INVESTIGATION
IS TO BE MADE

Consul General Hollis Con-- ,
firms the Story. Bomb

- Placed Before the Doors
of the Consulate. .

(Br lb Aaaaelatrd Praa. .

LIhImh..Niiv. I. A bomb explod"d
this luomlni; ou ihe staircase of the
American coiuiuliire here. No damage
whs done, however. The police attrib-
ute the .outrage to tbe agitation in
connection with the cases of Sa.-c- and
Vansettit-Jtnlinn- under conviction of
murder lit,MflssnchiiMetts.
Consul General Hollis Confirms Story.

Washington, Nov. 1. A dispatch
from Consul Geuernl Hollis at Lisbon
received early today at the Htate De-
partment, reported tbe bomb explosieir
in tbe consntafe there. The (ienorsl
said the Portuguese government Is in-
vestigating energetically and would
make efforts to apprehend those re- -

'sponsllile for the affair. Only tiding
diimnge to t lie imlimng was reported.

The message said a note protesting
hgnlnst the conviction of Vnnstettl and
Sncco In Massachusetts was pla-e- li

the door of the consulate and a,
few moments Infer the exnlosion oc--

! -urred.

foot. but the interval was sulliciciit to
give liini time to eMiipc.
Investigation of Threats Made by the

Radicals.
Washing. on. Xor. 1. An invcrfftga-tio- n

lins lieen insiitntc I by ihe
of Jut-I'- i into tot-cu- t bulMs,

made by hi 4nWK-ctIi- ;th."ZZZ,
"!- - ... .... .. ,

the murder tit :t uilll pyiwi-ii- 'i

.MILK WAGON DRIVERS IN
NEW YORK ON STRIKE

Eight Million IVople WJIbmit .AUIU

and Cream. Open Shop Policy Put
Into Effect.

I Br Ike Aaaaelatml Frraa.)
New York, Nov. 1. Approximately

S.000.000 people In New York and sur
rounding cities found no milk and

on the dumb waiters or at their
back doors this morning. The milk
wiigon drivers were on strike for a
wage Increase of go a week and an an-
nual vacation of two weeks with pay.

The distributing corporations gave
notice of their determination to put the

shop policy into effect and ndver- -
tlcd for men to take the strikers'
places.

Milk and by the millions of
quarts are piled up at the railroad
terminals. Distributors and the city
ticalth authorities worked hard to
keep the supplies moving to the hos-
pitals and invalid homes.

MINERS ON STRIKK.

As a Protest Against Injunction Issued
.Monday by Judge. Anderson.

I Br thr Aaaavlata4 I'm
Athens, O., Nov. 1. Between 275

and30A nion miners employed ai Mine
No.26 of-th- e New York Coal Com-
pany at Floodwood, this county, went
on strike this' imornibg as piotest
against tbe checkoff injunction issued
by Judge' Anderson in Federal court
at Indianapolis.

The strike, as far as learned here,
was not ' authorized by any officials
of the United Mine Workers of America
and was instituted by local miners on
their own account.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert P. Harvey
have arrived from Camp Dlx, N. Jersey
to spend some time with the laiter'e

natner, .ur. . tt. smiun

LOOK AHEAD 1

Ira ;Ass:ci:ti:n

HE WILL BE ASKED
TO PRODUCE PROOF

The Matter Precipitated a
Heated Debate in the Sen-
ate Today. Photograph of ,

; Alleged Hanging. ,
,L

(Rr tfca Aaaaetalea- Piw) v .

Washington. Nov. 1. Investigation
by a special commission into charges '
by Senator Watson, democrat, of Ueor-- '
gia, that American soldiers In France
were hanged without court martial or

jothcr trlal M ordered. tody the
senate. The committee will be an--"
pointeil by the President of the senate
and Senator Watson iwlll be invited '
before it to produce proof.

The' special committee as named by
Senator Cummins, of Iowa, president ;.

pro tempore of tbe Senate, will be
headed by Senator Brandegee, repub- - .

ltcan, of Conneticutt and will consist of
Senators Ernst, republican of Ken-
tucky; Willis, republican, of Ohio:
Overman, democrat, of North Carolina
and Pomerene, democrat, of Ohio.

Seuntor Watson replied that he re
sented the .''demand' nnd would "tell ,

him font to foot and shoulder to shoul
der" that he was "the equal of any
senator' and assumed full responsibil-
ity for his charge. He said he would '
refuse to go before any committee for.?
his evidence, or produce his witnesses
unless thcv were guaranteed lmmiin- -
ity.

"I mean every word I say." he add
ed, 'and I did not overpnint the pie--, -

tine. I hiivo a photograph of the gab-i--
lows upon which the soldiers were
hanged, and I citn produce witnese
who saw it if It is safe tor them to
appear. -.

;.
1

Apicture of white men hauged like
dogs! I can product men. if it were ;

)Vfe,, !who saiw men shot without a '
triit - 1 compel men to come -P "Cli'-.'l- . v

footl mi mmili mpdainin Ugn
Iff Trance and virtually given to the .

French when onr men were starving..
I can Drove our men were unnecessari- - .

ly exposed and left to die by the road. .
I know men who saw these
things and told me about theni. They ,

told mo bow letters were censored,
'to conform to regulations and bow

soldiers who would not comply were
subiected to barbarous ' treatment.
Thess men will not go .back to Europe .
to fleht I have heard them eay tbev
would die first. The men were treated
inhmneulv. ' .

Senator Watson, while stating his
refusal to produce the1 evidence ls ,

fore the Senate military committee,
said lie would go before another' "an
Impartial 'committee. .,

Senntor republican, of WIs- -
conslu, eliaracterjziHl the tieiirgia Sen- -
ntor's charges as "monstrous." and de
clared that, be discredited the Impar
tial Ity of prominent democrats'!)!! (be
military committee as well as tbe re
publicans, in - refusing to nptear In1

fore that body. '','..
Senator Wadsworth vigorously con-- . '

tended the truth of Mr. Watson's
charges.

Charges Cause Heated Debate.
Washington. Nov. 1. Charges by.

Senator Watson democrat, ot Heorgla,' -

that American) soldiers serving in
France were hanged without court ,
martial or other form of trial preci
pitated heated debate today In the
senate. Chairman Wadsworth of the
military committee invited tne Ueor-gi- a

senator to appear oefore his. com-

mittee to produce evidence In support
of his charges.' .

Senator Watson produced, a small
photograph of an alleged hanging and
Insisted his charges were trn. bena- -
tor Borah, republican, of Idaho, said ...

he bad examined the photograph and '

had been told by two former service
man that the charges were true, but . :

he was "unwilling to proceed on such
evidence." v.

How many senators know, "Senator
Watson had .asked, "that private sol
dier was frequently shot by bis oin- - ,
cars because of some complaint
against the officers' insolence : and that
they bad fallows on which men were
hanged day after day, without court
martial or any other trial? I had v

and have the photograph of one of
those gallows upon which 21 white '
boys already bad; been executed :.t
sunrlse when the photograph .was
taken; and there were other waiting
'In nn ..o ' lulls Ia h hanvorl Mnrntnr -

after morning." ' , ' ' ;' .

Senator Watson declared this Charge
could not be "lightly burshed aside"
nor "excused on the ground of exci- - ,
(ability in debate." He demanded that
Senator Watson produce the proof..;

- Darllnes Enjoin Dougherty.
s (By tke StMctste Piwaa.; ..

Washington, Nov. 1.- - Justice Hits.
of the .District of Columbia Supreme
Court, declined today to enjoin Attor-
ney General Dangberty. United States
Marbal Splain and others from serv-
ing subpoenas or other legal prO)es
ou tbe National Out Assoclutiou. ami
John A- - Morrow, its vice preyidi-u-

to answer ; an ludictnieut rtuni'--
Sgainst the plaintiffs and LK others
in Indianapolis for conspiracy to vio-

late the Sherman anti-tru- In.
(W of every u.'Uioo of

sixty-- i ur m I

of attorneys for the State. Ihe hear-(ope- n

at the fteartit trjdy-a api.
rxnred before the corouerm ;ary iff ltK

' Inquest after the atioottng on " Inrt
1 nenday niirht However ;? bne new

: witness, with striking tern1 evidence
was pretieiitoA by : the State, iMfsfl

f Oloble lavings. ' Kannapolis
" ' Judge T. 3. Sbaw, after bearing all

' stated - thethe evidenc presented,
, ottonioys that be would render his de--'

e lision immediately upon the conven-
ing of court af; 2:30 o'clock, The

': court leceesed about 12:45 o'clock.
All tbe testimony was turned In

. about 1:20. Judpe Rlinw, will, reserve
- hi decision' until after court convenes

after lunch at 2:30. :' ?.
An allldavlt made by Oloble Ijiwint,

of Kannnnnlis, daughter of E, Ef I.aw-- '
lng. who said : - i ', ''

' "My name is Glohle IjWlne., I Was:
.1.1 vears old lnst April.- - I was. np at

. Mr. Ketaer's last Tuesday night; Octo- -

V . bsr 25. 1&21. I had been there about
half an hour when I hearfl a ear stop
outside in the street. ' I looked ont the

? window and eaw the ear. I went Into
Mrs. Setser's room and It was lo mln- -

tiles till eight ' I told Carril had to
' go. . I saw tbe big car whcnlt stop--

ped, and I looked out of the-- window,
v The lights were on the car. They left

- v the lights on and cut off tbe engine.
.. Hhe went on the porch at 7:4.1, and as

she got on the porch 'a sedair passed
'i: the howie going south. -- Tbe car was

' running fast. The big car was stand- -

V big by the road when the sedan pass-
's ed. The big car was standing on. the

ca-x-t side of the road right where the
V j road comes Into, the road n front of,

; ; Mr". Setacr'a house. ;Wlien the ccdnn
' v pasxed soinoonc In the big car holler-- ,

ed. The sedan passed down the road
a short distance and stopped. Two

v - persons got out and came back toward
.the big car. They bnd tnrned out the
ihsbln on the sedan, and came back to

' the lle car. Thcv ant out on the rlxht

POPE RECOGNIZED V ; i

;
;

V ; SOI T1I DURING WAR

Important Paper Carried - to - Con-

federate Reunion By Dr. D. A, Long.
Chattanooga News. ;

Among the most Important historical
documents In the city brought by the
veteran visitors is 4i possession of Dr.
Daniel Albright Long, of .Raleigh. N.
C, Who is a guest of C. V. Brown.- It
is a letter written by Mrs. Jefferson
Davis in 180.1, stating that the pone
had recognized (the Confederacy. The
manscript is faded and torn and Dr.
long keeps it in a safety deposit box
at borne. He allowed a representative
of The News to see and copy it The
letter is as follows t
"Dr. D. A: Lour.- - rmddlng of Aotioch

tt1!,the recognition his pope,
gave to the Confederacy, and Mr.
Davis' hook, The Rise and Fall of the
Confederacy,'- published by the Messrs.

KjSTl XZMTX
letter he wrote.

'

"Xours respectfully,
- "V. JEFFERSON DAVIS, '
- "Tbe Marlborough, New York City,
i Jan. 30, 1893." , y

'When Dr. Long received the above
from' Mrs.' Davis be called ou her at
the MnrllHrongh and, informed her
that he bad read "The Rise and Fall
of the Confederacy" with great care
and that Mr. Davis did not mention the
recognition of the Southern . Confed
eracy by tbe Roman pointiff. Upon a
moments reflection Mrs. Davis said
that she believed Mr. ' Davis, for
prudential reasons, had omitted its
publication.'

At the request of the Confederate
soldiers of Cabarrus county. . North
Carolina, Dr. Long has prepared an
address, on the place of Jefferson
Davis In history. It was unanimously
adopted after Its delivery at Concord,
ft. C. .....

When the Confederate veterans of
the State of North Carolina assembled
at Durham last August Senator Pat
Harrison, of Mississippi, was assigned
to address the veterans of tbe State.
He failed to come. Dr. Long was chosen
to sneak In bis place. He did so. The
speeches of Chief Justice Clark, Hon,
Cv M." Rtedman. of Congress .and the
Harrison, of Mississippi, was assigned
speech of-Dr- .. Long .were unlnlraopsly
indorsed and requested tor publication
in tbe public schools of North Caro-
lina. '. .. wt '

Since the arrival of Dr. Long In
Chattanooga It has been decided by tbe
Confederate veterans of the South to
refer bis speech to a select committee
of able lawyers for special examina-
tion, nnd if approved to be published
for tbe Instruction of the children in
all tbe schools. Said address has al-
ready been examined by some of the
ablest lawyers and heartily approved.

Among the letters he ha one from
Chief Jnstloe Walter Clark, of tbe Su-
preme Court of North Carolina, and
Justice W. A. Hoke.-- . ,

An I'nemptoyeJ Soldier Fall Heir to
$50.ooe. h ., . .

' . (Br the Aaaadalad Praa.)
Toiingstown. ihlo. ,.ov.'L- - While

working In, the parks here t: vnu of
the city's unemiiloyed.-C- . tV.Mrtu. 9k
former Canadian soldier, received a
letter from a trust comPHiiy- of Kil--
monton, Conn., Informing hint he linw
become heir to bis father s .state, val-
ued at between $40,000 and rai.u'gt.
The letter said a will leaving the

property to Ftske l.'nivcrsit.v,. Xanh-vill- e,

'JVnii had been fnitiul. hut as
the will had not been wltnwstnl, it was
regarded as invalid under the Cannd-ia- u

law, .
'

. ,

Mr. J. T.' ' Dry,, who for the past
week has been In a Danville hospital,
arrived borne last night.2 He will, re-
turn, to Danville tomorrow.- - to receive
further treatment. His --condition, is
much improved. .' '." ., s ..

. y v v
The condition of Mrs. J. II. Teeter,

who is in the Presbyterian HosipUl
at Charlotte, is reported &s oetng
somewhat improved. ' , '

nrerkenrldge Long, ef ' Missouri, ' Is
, , - Kald to Be Acceptable.

ir tfea AaaanatcS IT.aa.t -

St.. Louis, Nov.' this
morning were 'that' a successor - lo
George White as chairman of the Dem-

ocratic National Committee, might, lie
agreed upon by the various party ele-
ments liefore the committee meets at'
noon. .

Breckenridge lAtnitjot Miyxmrl. and
Washington. D. C;,' former third assist-
ant secretary of state):, whs xnlil to lie
acceptable, but his selection is contin-
gent upon the resignation of Edward
V. Gnldtran. committeeman from Mis- -

- tiiajmian.-- !

St. iJinis. Novj 1. Cordell fUil, of
Tennessee, will be chosen chnirninn of
the )emocratic Nntional Committee

t WWf" of 5.rielt. nSSIt'was X
, , .., , ,,,, n, vx.
warrtF. Goltra. coinmittecmiin - from
Missouri, to resign to make way for
Itreckenridge Ing, of St. Iuiis anil
Washington, I). C. Mr. Ixng and Mr.
Hull; were the only two, all tactions
agreed upon for the chairmanship.

' THE- - fOTTO X JfARKF.T.

Qolei Dnring Earljr Tradings-Pric- es
Off from C tn S Points.

(B the Aaaoelatad Praaa.
New York, Nov. 1. Tbe cotton mar-

ket waa very quiet during louay's
early session. An opening advance of
2 to 9 points twas a poor response to
relative Arm cables, because of fur-

ther liquidation by tired tongs with
Wall Street and wejtern selling. These
offerings were comparatively small
hciwever, and afler selling off to 18.14

for January and 18.07 or;March. or
about 6 to 7 points net lower, the
market steadied on covering.

Cuttou futures npcued steady : De-

cember IR.17 : January 1K.32: March
lSJiO; May 17.81 ; July 17.33.

F1eerg Body to Be Taken to Ians-..-.-- i
t'ownc.

Br the aaaoiaca rviaa.t
Thnmasvllle. Nov. . 1. Arrange-

ments for the funeral nof Frank II.
Fleer, 04 years of nge, a wealthy
chewing gum manufacturer of Phil-
adelphia,, who died tit a hunting lodge
three miles from ThomasvlHe-a- t C:30
yesterday afternoon will not be com-

pleted until the arrival here-lat- e to-

day, of bis sister and other relatives
from Lansdownc. Pa. 'It was stated
at Fleer lodge today that the hody
would probably Is- - taken ' to Lans-
downc,, Pr.. Mr. Fleer's : old home,
where ithe funeral .crvlces would be
held rind the interment probably' will
take place at Philadelphia.' i

Why Federal Reserve Bank Pays
. y . - High Salaries. - A.

(By tka AaaaFlatc Pruaa.) ... "

Washington, Nov. 1. Defending its
action tn Increasing the" salaries of
employes of tbe New York Federal Re-

serve Bank. V.the Federal Reserve
Board, replying teday to Senate res-
olution of inquir)--, dwlared the ad-

vances were made "in prder to retain
the officers who are constantly being
tempted ' witb outside offers at high
salaries." ' . - , v,.'.:

, V. .

Delegates far Disarmament Cenfer
. , .. .r. ence Arrive. " -

h , ,1,
inr'tka Aaaaalale4 Prcaa.1

New York. Nov. 1. Delegates to
the conference on the limitation of

Inrmamenti' from Great Britain,, Italy
and China, arrived In Amerlcau waters
today on the Olympic nnd are expect- -

r tn la ml thin, afternoon. A ' -

Want Widow Te Share in Estate of
. 50.00. v--

CBarlotte, Oct 31-J- obn Garibaldi,
o f this city, who died last week, left
a eat of $50,000 to bl son, Joe
Garibaldi, and grandson, Ernest Beat-t- y.

Tbey waived all rights except such
as would give the widow an equal
share. '"--

'.

ing was set for today before Judge
Shaw in Mecklenburg county Superior
court. The ben ring wns set for 11

o'clock.

ELEVEN FISHERMEN
. SAID TO BE DR0WNI?D

Boat Upset in Storm on New Jersey
Ooast. Two Bodies Washed Ashore.

(By tka Asanrlatrd Prrsa.)
Angelsea. X. J., Nov. I. Kleven fish-

ermen are believed to have been
drowned by the upsetting of a small
open motor boat in the southeast
storm thnt prevailed along the New
Jersey const yesterday. y tine fishing
boat Is missing. The sen tragedy wns
not. discovered until two bodies were
washed ashore near Coal Spring Const
Guard Station and the finding today of
the upturned boat. . )

The two Ismts left Angelsea yester-
day In the teeth of the rising storm
for the fish hanks about ten miles off
the shore.

During one week tbe police in Lon-

don have arrested more than a score
of women on charges-o- being hook
makers and proprietors of betting es-- 1

tnmisiiuieiifs. v...; ;

?, siclo of the sedan. fme man and a boy

In knee pants, or a woman. The small- -'

er person had on a short loose coat or

uniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiniiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHHHiiHiiiniiinniiiiiiiitt

1 IT PAYS TO

y SMJTcrcoat. 1 could not teu wnetner tne
smaU one was a man or w woman,

'".t'fe When coining to the big r they
y, ':- - walked side by side, the amallef one

on the right aide. They were walking
V pretty fast Both of them can to

,4 tie . right side of the big car and
stood there and talked. I heard the

" C door' of the car shut, but never saw
i the little one any more; They were
t , talking- - a few minutes and - the I
: .' beard the door ehuU Tbe man walked

7 steps like going back to the
car. and a Istol was sot from the car.

V The man wlrled around rigt 4ick to--"
ward the can and two more shots were

it, J fired. The car started Just about the
tiro tbe last-sho- t was fired. Tbe man

" put bis band on his breast. staxered.
i and said "O Lord!" and fell 1 beard

. . t them standing there talking about five
' f tnlnntes before the shooting began.

' Tbey were not talking like tbey were
j mad. I never saw .where tbe amall

one went; never saw anyone leave the
5 car.' The door of the car slamlmed

' ,rr iust about the thne tbe men started
.,V 5 bock toward his car. 1 did not see
i '' ' anyone un from tbe car. Attter the

man'was shot be staggered about At
' ttepi before he fell.
, ' I was about 20 to 30 steps from
-' tbe shooting. -

"' '; : . ,
'. . . ' 'in "... "',.- Jt , I. '; '.'

Look ahead, plan for. the future, by

taking Building and Loan stock in our
NEW SERIES which is NOW OPEN.
There is no friend like "ready money"
when sickness, trouble, or old age comes.
This world is a hard place for thos6 with-

out money - '
. -

'BUILDING AND LOAN is a NEVER-FA-

ILING friend.

i- - Citizens Bi::!i:ng izi
"

S (Office in Citizens Bank) ;,

5iiuiiiiiiMiiiii:iii!iiiii!!M!!iimiimmi;:iiiiimiii!:M!iiiit:!:iii:::::::::::::'':

. V The -- average life of womaaT bns
lengthened by four-year- s during the

' last quarter of a century.


